
Bridal Packages 

the not-so-basic Package $800
this isn't your average bridal hair package! this is our minimum package that 

will have you saying, "I couldn't have lived without them!"
We'll help you prep for your best hair day ever with when to color your hair, 

schedule your 2 hour bridal preview & of course organize your morning 
timeline so that no champagne-toasting-selfies are missed! Then of course 

we will style hair for you and 4 of your besties!

hair

the miss popular Package$1250
so you have yourself + 7 maids (or mommas too!) who need their hair done? 

Between the mimosa toasts, robe selfies, TikTok'ing & beautifying....it's 
going to be an early morning, friend. But don't you worry! We are here to 
maximize your getting ready time, stay efficient & keep the good times 

rolling! 
(Got more than 7 babes who want red carpet worthy styling for your big 

moment? SAY LESS and on any besties for $150. 12 max.)

the she's a vip Package$1600
the VIP package that will have you saying, "Am I the KimK of the family? Mhm. 

That's right, friend!"What would Kim do? She wouldn't settle for one look 
when she could have TWO! Drop jaws when you enter the reception with an 

OH EMM GEE hair moment. 
OR maybe you just want a hair BFF by your side for touch ups and BTS 

video of your first look! But first! Hair for you and your 4 besties!



Bridal Packages 

the not-so-basic Package $800
this isn't your average bridal makeup package! this is our minimum package 

that will have you saying, "I've literally never looked so good!"
We'll help you prep for your best makeup day ever with when to schedule 

your facials to keep that skin glowing, schedule your 2 hour bridal preview &
of course organize your morning timeline so that no wedding morning 

TikTok's are missed! 
Then of course we will makeup you and 4 of your besties!

makeup

the miss popular Package$1250
so you have yourself + 7 maids (or mommas too!) who need their makeup 

done? Between the champagne booms, bestie selfies, TikTok'ing & 
primping....it's going to be an early morning, girl. But don't you worry! We'll 

keep the laughs and smiles going while staying on time & efficient! 
(Got more than 7 babes who want red carpet worthy makeup for your big 

moment? SAY LESS and on any besties for $150. 12 max.)

Travel determined by location
Travel will be aded for each artist

Overnight accommodations for travel 2+ hours from Denver
 

additional fees 


